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HA! HA! HA!
“ Well, I'm blesi I So ijhii It one of 

I bote to-called meitl roofing guartnieet 
I've read about,” liught ibe Wise Man of 
Metal Town.

"It certainly la a good joke, 
for It doesn't really guarantee any- 
thing to anybody, and Isn't legally 
binding. Ask your own lawyer 
and you'll find I'm right." \\

“ Stripped of all Ha except Iona yk -_■% 
and provisions I don't see how \\ 
anyone could be aerlous about It." VL .

“ I go by what I know has yk
been done, not by what Is prom- y
lacd. For Instance, I know that 
1 Eastlakc' Metallic shingles have 
been In uve for twenty-five years 
right here in Toronto where they're 
made, and that those same shingles are 
In perfect condition now.”

“Just listen here a minute. I'm get
ting serious now. The Metallic Roofing 
Company began to make metallic 
shingles years before anyone cite In 
Canada. They were made right when 
they were first made. The Metallic Roof
ing Company have been continually 
making new designs for ceilings and walls, fronts 
and cornices, but as for shingles they have never 
seen an Improvement on the * Eastlake ’ 
steel shingles which have been made, laid and 
proven for twenty-five- years."
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** I’m prejudiced, you say ? Of *• / 
course I'm prejudiced, but It's a preju
dice founded on years of active use of the metallic 
goods made by The Metallic Roofing Co. It’s an 
old man's prejudice based on a long experience."

“ Write for booklet which tells more about 
* Kasilakc ’ Metallic Shingles. They are sure proof 
against fire, lightning, rust or weather In all 
climates. They arc the easiest and quickest to put 
In place and the most durable when laid. If you 
send the measurement of any roof an accurate 
estimate of cost will be sent free."

—The Philosopher of Metal Town.

“I’ve noticed 'hat most metal shingle manufac
turers change their pattern so frequently that I’m 
led to believe they, themselves, haven’t much 
confidence in their own goods. Yes, they even 
change the name to cover up some weakness in a 
previous product."
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TO OPPOSE REDUCTION
Mrmtreal. January lh. At it« closing 

meeting this afternoon the retiring 
eouneil of the Montreal ln»ard of trade 
instructed it* tran*|»ort#tinn officers to 
appear before the railway com mi ««ion 
and npjirrse the application of the Van 
couver hoard of trade for a reduction 
in the rates charged by the Canadian 
Pacific railway from British Columbia 
coast point* to jtoint* ea«t of the 
Rockies in British Columbia, Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba, so as to 
place them on an equality with the 
rate* charged to the «ame point* from 
Montreal, Toronto and eastern point*, 
from which the actual rail haul is 
longer. The board base* it* opposition

« 7*7'Notre-Dame Ate., Winnipeg

•>n the ground that it i« unfair to ei|»ect 
the railway to haul freight nrr»r** the 
Rockies for the «ame money as it 
receives for the haul aero** the level

U S SENATORS ELECTED
Election* for 1‘nited State* senator* 

have been held in many state* with 
varying result*, a* follow*:

Alabama John II. Bankhead, demo 
crat, .re eleetc*d.

f "onneeticni Getirgf Payne Me 
l«ean. republican, elected to succeed 
Morgan O. Bulkeley, republican.

Indiana John W. Kern, democrat, 
elected to succeed A. J. Beveridge, 
republican

Iowa legislature deadlocked. Porter, 
democrat, leading.

Maine Charle* K..Johnson, democrat,

elected to succeed Kiigene Hale, repub

...Massachusetts llenry f.’aboj ledge, 
rf eleefed.

Michigan Charles K Townsend, re
publican, elected to sncceevf Senator 
Burrow*.

Missouri -lame* Reed, democrat, 
elected to succeed William Warner, re
publican.

Montana One ballot taken, no 
choice.

Nebraska <1. M. Hitchcock, demo 
crat, elected to sneceed K. J. Burkett, 
republican.

New York One ballot taken, William 
F. Sheehan, democrat, leading. No
choice

North Dakota Porter J. MrCumber, 
"stalwart.” and A. J. Oronna, "pro- 
grewsive," republicans, elected.


